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Michelle’s Message
Kia ora koutou, ni hau, susada, sà wàt dii, namaste, selamat
siang, konnichiwa, kamusta, talofa and gidday.
This term we welcome Athena, Matthew,
Marshall and Fiona along with our new Room
5 teacher Roman Kerr.
What a sunny start to the term we have had
and some lovely warm days. The mornings are
getting a little cooler and we are seeing winter
uniform beginning to be worn. Children may
wear black or navy thermals under their uniform
along with navy or black socks. Winter school
shoes must be black only - no white detailing or
soles. We take pride in wearing our uniform and
appreciate your support with children wearing
the correct uniform. Students are not required to
wear sunhats in Terms 2 and 3.

The number of children with COVID has been declining and we
currently have just one student absent with the virus. Thank you
to those parents who let us know their children tested positive
over the holidays. Approx. 40% of the roll have now had the
virus this year and we certainly hope that numbers remain low
in the weeks ahead. If you are needing a RAT test at any time,
please let me know and we can arrange for them to be dropped
off to your home, along with learning packs if required.
The transition to orange has been welcomed. We still require
masks to be worn on site when visitors or parents are inside the
office or a classroom. Masks are optional for students and we
still have them available for them to wear.
The office block renovation is underway and we are excited to
see the progress being made. Unfortunately the project will be
delayed as the construction company is a little short on gib
board due to a nationwide shortage and there is quite a wait for
it to arrive.
We are trialling a new approach in Real Time Reporting this
term. Reading and maths will be shared over the term rather
than in a set week. Please keep an eye on your child’s Seesaw
account for any updates.
We wish all our Mosston Mums a very happy Mothers Day on
Sunday. Enjoy your special day.

We are excited for the term
ahead and the opportunities that
being at orange brings. I would
like to thank all those children
who helped out on the gate in
term 1. You were fantastic and
your help was much appreciated!
It is great to see so many children
still coming in by themselves in
the morning and managing themselves as they prepare for the
day.
If your child is well and not required to isolate we want them to
be attending school, playing with their friends and continuing
their learning. It is school policy for a medical certificate to be
requested if your child is away for more than three days and for
parents to be advised if their children are absent for more than
15% of the school term. If you are experiencing problems with
getting your child to school, please let me know and we can
work together to support your child attending school.

Ngā mihi nui,
Michelle mwatson@mosston.school.nz

Student Leader - Vadim

Hello I’m Vadim. I am a student and
an Enviro Leader. I am thankful for
the opportunity to be a leader and
the experiences this allows me to
have. I am always committed to the
role of helping people. You will find
me approachable so can come to
me for help or anything you can
think of! I think being a leader fits
my personality well.

I enjoy literacy at school and like
reading books by David Walliams.
This helps me in my role as librarian. I am interested in the
environment and have been in the Green Team for a while. I
have taken responsibility for being a PE Shed monitor and am
currently a Peer Mediator. I wear my uniform with pride and
show the C.A.R.E.S values as much as I can every day.

Student Spotlight - Athena, Ellie and Emily

J You have a great imagination and wonderful use of your
vocabulary, and seeing you write these ideas down is
fantastic! I'm so glad to hear about your enthusiasm for
writing and your attention and effort on the detail. We'll
keep up the spelling practice at home and working on those
sounds and letters. Keep up the great work!
J Nice work of literature here. I know there are deep things in
that head of yours and writing is a fantastic outlet for getting
those things out and onto paper. Creative writing can be the
start of poems, songs, and even help you create the next
chapter of your life!

Choir - Can you help?
Our new entrant class has been working hard on a special
message (spoiler alert) for their mums. It involved careful
colouring and some even more careful writing. Great effort girls!

OWL Awards (opportunities for wisdom and learning)

The OWLs flew into Rooms 5 and 1 recently. Mila was awarded
her OWL as she is always showing the CARES values in all she
does. Rueben received his OWL as he always
completes his mahi to the highest standard. Alexis
C is also always completing quality mahi for which
she received an OWL. Tyler won his OWL for being
an enthusiastic learner who always gives 100%.
Tino pai tamariki ma!

Seesaw Snippets
J Grandma enjoyed reading your stories, you’re just
blossoming at school and look at your amazing writing. I
never knew bears ate berries. And oooh your Daddy going for
a swim, that would’ve been so cold. So very proud of you!
You’re a little Super Star!! Love you heaps xx
J Awesome work, we are very proud of your progress! You like
to share with us what words you can spell and ask how to
spell new words. We try to help by making the sounds of the
words to help you guess which letter is next. We will further
help and try our best to support your writing at home as
suggested
J Well done. We are proud of you. He wrote all by himself in
his Granny’s birthday card on the weekend, I was very
impressed.
J It’s so interesting to read your facts about spiders. I didn’t
know some spiders eat mice and lizards! You have made
great progress with your writing and communicating your
ideas. Your letters have gotten smaller and neater, and you
write nearly all the sounds so I can see what the words are.
Well done.
J I’m very proud of you and I love watching your confidence
grow. I love how you share with excitement your writing with
me, from idea stage (in the car on the way to and from
school) through to your published work. The extra thought
and care you put into your work shows. I’m here for you
every step of the way and they are perfect metaphors to
describe you.
J Great poem! We love the thought put into your work and the
way you've accurately described parts of your personality
that makes you who you are. Keep up the effort you are
putting into your writing because you are making great
progress and even telling us off for being too helpful because
you prefer to work out or try spelling words on you own
first!! Well done, we're proud of you.

When Laura Carter left Mosston at the end of
Term 1 we also lost our choir expertise. We are
looking for someone in our school community
who may be able to support our school choir
this year? We are happy for this to be at a time
that suits you and in return can provide a
group of enthusiastic singers. If you or someone you know may
be able to help, please pop in and see Michelle.

Hōmai te pakipaki
Let’s clap

Upcoming Events - also visit www.mosston.school.nz
6 May

Swimming starts-6 week season - ends 10 June

12 May
13 May

23 May

HOOT meeting 3pm
School Assembly 2:15pm - Please wear a mask and
distance when seated
Pink Shirt Day (Students are invited to wear a pink
shirt)
Board meeting at 4:30pm in staffroom

25 May

National Young Leader Day (Student Leaders)

20 May

6 June
24 June
8 July

Queen’s Birthday Holiday - school closed
Matariki Holiday - school closed
Last day of Term 2
Pita Pit lunches available every Friday through
www.lunchonline.co.nz

Real Time Reporting Alert

Numeracy and reading progress will be posted on
your child’s Seesaw throughout the term
(no set week)

